
Armed Forces
.•assignment to the Third Pro 
visional Battalion Landing

I Team. The landing tram oper 
ates from ships of the Seventh. 
Fleet in the Western Pacific.
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Ar.my Reserve Lt. Col. Harry concealment, weapons ope ra 
il, fngraham Jr.. whose wife lion, and fire movement. 
Dorothy, lives at 26672 K. East- j Naperala, a driver in the 
vale Rd., Rolling Hills, is at- '' infantry's Headquarters Corn- 
tending the 16-week associate pany, entered the Army in 
course at the Army Command basic training at Fort Ord. 
and (fcncral Staff College. Fort ' !lle 20-year-old soldier is a 
, .. ,. „,, 19;>8 graduate of Catholic Ccn- I*.venworth han. The course tral BHiRh School- c, rand 
is scheduled to be completed napids Mil. h and attcnded
May 4 jEl Camino College.

Colonel Ingraham is a mem- Naperala is the son of Stan- 
ber of the 23rd class to be en- ley J. Naperala, 21013 Ann-

Marine Pfc. Warren C Ak- 
at the Naval Training Center, ridge, son of Mrs Helen F. 
San Diego. Akridge of 26003 Prn.i Ave.,

University Study Team to Check Effects of Mobility on Voters
How is population mobility likely to move from place to tor their party affiliation when publican parties," commented

reflected in voting habits? place, perhaps interrupting they move to higher-status sub- the USC researchers. "Now we
A University of Southern voting habits of long standing, urbs? are going after the answers."

Apprentice petty officers are Lom.ta, is serving with the California research team will, * ' * i - . .Do people who move The voting study will be a
chosen from the ranks or the First Battalion. Seventh Marine feck lhe answers to that ques- THE RESEARCH staff head-, o new homes forget to regis- part of a larger inquiry into

to the n ln a survcv supported by ed by Drs. Buchanan and And- ter and thus unintentionally why Angelenos move and hcr.v
a grant from the John Ran- erson want to know, for in- remove themselves from the they choose their new pb ?
dolph and Dora Haynes Foun- stance ... Do Southerners who'electorate? lof residence. The broir^r

rolled in the course. The class, rita, Torrance.

seaman recruits to assist Com- Regiment, on assignment 
pany Commanders. The selec- Third Provisional Battalion
lion is based on individual ap- Landing Team. The landing '^^rf Los Angeles. move to California continue to 1 ... Does the high residen-' study is being conducted bv 
titude and leadership qualities, team operate from ships of the Basis for U)e n-xmh , s the think of themselves as Demo- tial mobility of the Los An- Profs Georges Sabagh r -1 

~~~ „ vcnth Fleet m llle VVestern belief of Profs. Totton Ander- crats and register here as geles area interfere with poll- Maurice Van Arsdol, Jr., of t'-3 
Marion C. Bo- Pacific. son and \yjinam Buchanan of Democrats, even when they are tical party organization? USC Population Research LaV 

Mr. and An amphibious infantry unit the USC political science de- 'conservative in thrir public af- * * * orator;-, slco supported by a 
of of the Third Marine Division partment that the problem of fairs outlook and may be plan-i "THESE questions have long Haynes Foundation grant, 

at Okinawa, the battalion will mobility and voting becomes ning to vote Republican? puzzled not. only political' Field work on the residen- 
sea for approximately far more significant as the ... Do voters who have scientists but active workers tial mobility and voting sur-

o Marine Pvt.
nannan Jr., son of
Mrs. M. C. Bohannon Sr.
1527 B. Marcelina Ave.
serving with the First Battalion, be at

consisting of 374 US. Army of-
ficers and 28 allied officers, THE COLLEGE, the Army's 
from U conn ries. was ad- . , h , ' 
dressed by Ma, Gen Harold ubl|shed in 1881 „ tne whool 
K. Johnson, college command- of A , jcatlon of lnfantrv and 
ant and post commander and , The associate course 
Bng (,en. \\,ll,am A. Cunning- WM estab,,shed ln 1947 and ,g 
ham HI assistant commandant dcsigned ,0 prepare selected 
at opening exercises on Jan. 6. officers from all componcnu of 

• • • ! the Army for duty as com- 
mandcrs and general staff of-

Army Pvt Daniel S. Naper- ficers. The class includes 68 
all i* scheduled to participate Army Reserve and National 

ith other personnel from the Guard officers on temporary 
nd Airborne Division's 187th active duty. The attendance of 

nfanlry in KxertiM? \\illow , tne cmiian component officers 
Freeze, a cold weather opera- j s indicative of the Army's ef- 
ation in Alaska, Feb. 9-18 fort (o ^j,^ and maintain 'One

Tho 10-day maneuver will Army.'
provide training for the 82nd j inRraham ts assigned as 
Airborne, a major Strategic i colander of the 83rd Infan- 
Army Corps (STRAC) unit, in Divis,on-s 2WnH Engineer

Seventh Marine Regiment, on two months. people the U.S. become more , lived in lower-income areas al- in both the Democratic and Re- i veys will begin in April

the reinforcement of the Alas- 
kan Command by air move 
ment from the continental j 
United States The exercise

Battalion, an Army Reserve 
unit in Van Nuys. Calif.

The colonel is a graduate of 
South Gate High School and at-

*—— "«* <« > irt*™ "* Sloyei tyTut'ctlc?6 H
ployment to any area of the 
world.

In preparation for the exer 
cise members of the division 
•re receiving training in cold

Downey.

Michael J. DeHaas. appren 
tice petty officer third class.

weather operations and techni-j USX. son of Mr and Mrs. 
cal service problems, plus in-1 Peter DeHaas. of 21202 S. 
utruction in tactical skills and|Doble. graduated Jan. 13 from 
technique* including skiing.' nine weeks nf Recruit Training

Your Radio Would Work on Mars, 
Douglas Aircraft Engineer Says

Parties of astronauts landing upper atmosphere of Mars.
on Mars will probably be able He said the study, one of

'iques to communicate on the < cxlend!| further into ^^ „ 
anet and to earth. | somewhat shallower and Is 
Because the upper atmoe- denser thatn its terrMtial

pheres of earth and Man ap 
pear to be quite similar, only 
•light changes in radio equip 
ment now used on earth would 
be required to meet the com 
munications requirements of 
an expedition on Mars.

These were the conclusions 
outlined in a technical paper 
presented at the seventh an

counterpart.
• • •

SPACE CREWS, he (aid. ap 
parently will be able to convj 
municate easily with one an- > 
other beyond the "line of, 
sight 1 ' on Mars, using stand- j 
ard earth radio equipment.

Telemetering of data from 
Mars to earth or broadcastingnual American Astronautical 

Society Meeting in Dallas byS«^S:^T£«.S
IX THE PAPER, entitled "A 

Study of the Martian Upper 
Atmosphere and Ionosphere," 
Ynnow explained that known 
astronomical, physical, chemi 
cal, and solar data were fed 
into a computer, and through 
•nd advanced system of nu 
merical analysis, projected into 
• hypothetical "model"' of the

atmosphere. He indicated that 
the utilization of more power 
ful transmitters and higher 
frequencies would minimize 
this barrier. 

The earth Ionosphere, he 
said, ranges approrimately 
between 40 and 200 miles from 
the surface of the globe while 
the Martian ionosphere prob 
ably exists from 250 to 375 
miles above that planet

Small Nodules Present on Veins 
Probably Identified as Valves

^QUESTION— What Is the 
Buise of small nodules present 
on the veins of my arms and 
legs? 1 am very thin. AH

ANSWER— Because you are 
thin, the vessels are naturally 
closer to the skin surface. 
What you have noticed are 
probably the valves. These are 
spaced at irregular intervals 
along all veins to prevent the 
back flow of the blood and 
keep it moving toward the 
heart. Without them, the blood 
would tend to move ahead too 
slowly, especially in the legs 
where gravity has considerable 
effect.

Q.— It 1» dangerous to kiM
• person who has had a cancer
•pot removed from the face? 
J. J.

A.— THERE IS no evidence 
J.J., that cancer appearing on 
the face can be transmitted by

be eradicated through local ; 
treatment, but, as with all can 
cer, the treatment should be 
given early.

Q — I have a severe sensi 
tivity to milk and cheese, and 
can never take these in any 
form. Irately, my nails have 
been brittle and tend to peel. 
Could this be due to lack of 
calcium in my diet?

A. DESPITE extensive stud 
ies, the exact cause of peeling 
and brittleneu of the nails — 
if there is any single cause — 
has never been determined. At 
least, lack of sufficient calcium 
has not been implicated con 
sistently.

However, calcium Is an im 
portant element of the blood 
and forms part of the bom- 
tissue; it is essential to normal 
functioning of the body and 
you should receive some every 
day. If you cannot get enough

contact It has been suggested in your diet, you might ask 
that a virus might be the cause your physician about the pos- 
of some forms of internal can-lsibility of your taking calcium 
<rr, such as leukemia, but even ' tablets. Various form are avail 
this is far from being an es-'able.
tablished fact. j if you have a health pro- 

la the situation mentioned, blein, write Kx For Good 
•pread of cancer by contact Health .Box 3465, lX)S Angeles 
vould be doubly impossible be- r>4. California. A panel of phy- 
iuse the growth \vas already; sicians of the Los Angeles 

sV«rnove(l. Fortunately, this is'County Medical Association 
one type of cancer that can! will answer your questions.

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

2
IT S OPERATION

SAVINGS! It works
three ways! Shop here lot

hearty meals at lower
prices! Rave more cash
Icit lor other shopping

Pint o' the Week Specials

MOM.. TUES., WED..
JAN. 23. 24. 25

LIMIT 4 ROLLS WITH COUPON 
Coupon Good Man., Tutu, Wed., 

J»n. 21. 24, 25

174th and Creoshaw
910 W. Santa Barbara at Vermoil
Paeiiic Coast Highway at Crenshaw THBITTT, HEARTY DINNED!

Tomato Intce Cocktail 
Grilled Franks and Oien-Baked Beans

Ei Casserole
Ready-Mix Biscuits Batter

Mixed Greet Salad Prepared Dressing
Cookies Coiiee

BATH'S BLACKHAWK 
ALL MEAT

PORKcBEANS

£AT BIG
FOR 

LITTLE 1VPNEY
AT roors

Jumbo 21 Can 
Mb.

SCRVIS 3 TO 4 PEOPLE FOR UNDER 70c 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

LOW-COST DINNER SPECIALS!
Macaroni and Cheese Dinnei

2 "£ 29C 
PKCS. mm &

ANTHONY — reeilar 23e

SPAGHETTI 15'
In mho l.lb nka *%T

LOW 
COST..
Meal
Suggestions

Jumbo 1-lb. pkg. 

SPRINGFIELD

TOMATO 
SAUCE 4-25e

SWEET JUICY NAVEL

Oranges

4 39'

Frssk. Lean. Delicious 
Low Prictd

FRESH. LEAN, SUPERB 
FOODS CO. QUALITY

GROUND
BEEF
39 *

It)

Sweet Juicy Texas Pink

Grapefruit
Calif. Springfield

Raisins

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

CLUB

Rib 
Steaks

STEAKS _____ 95

Ib

5 6 19
U.S.O.A. CHOICE

SHORT RIBS

Meat Pies 
Liquid 2
XLNT Fioien

Inchiladas , 4 ...

27' 
59' 
49'

Crackers 
Olive Oil
Scolk,1

Napkins

SUNKI1T FROZEN 

PURE FRUIT

PUNCHES
6 x. $ 1°°

O'C.dir

Mops „
Paclfi*

Crackers
Ron Drop*

Whitener
Me.ru

Bouillon

Napkins ,»,,. .._ 24.$169 Oven Cleaner 66e
•VTc j-."-" 0| C. LI luce M.__61
Adj. Ouleh It-01. « imf Pomp»nn   ' i PL Mfl

31C ElaiUc Starch 17C Olive OU 45
^ 9C Clam Chowder 29c Shellie Beans 23


